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M I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE U/ATER COMI.IISS ION

Held ín Lisbon, North Dakota
August 2/, 1965

I4EHBERS PRESENT:

Governor l.r¡lliam L. Guy, Chairman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Mandan
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Harold Henson, Member from New England
Russell Dushinske, Me¡nber from Deiíls Lake
llilo tl. Hoisveen, state Engineer, chief Engineer and secretary, B i sma rck

OTHERS PRESENT

Fred J. Fredricksonr_Planning Coordinator, State [,later Cormission, Bismarckc! ¡ff Jochim, special AssÍstant Attorney General, B¡smarck
Jim schulz, Ass¡stant secretary, state water conmissÍon, Bismarck
t{yron. Tiemcns, U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, St. paul
Gerald L. Johnson, Councilman, Wahpetõn
Eddie Johnson, Gity Engineer, t/ahpeton
0scar Dahlgren, Alderman, hlahpeton
George So¡t¡s, Alderman, l,Jahpeton
Dean K. Bassett, City Auditor, tlahpeton
I'lendel I L. Langendorfer, park Superintendent, Wahpeton
Dale l.lcMichael, City Attorney, Llahpeton
R. J. Hughes, hlahpeton
Patrick 14. Goggin, Chamber of Conmerce, l{ahpeton
Laverne 0lson, R!"lrland county Llater Management District, bJyndmere
Tal I ef A. Lee, Richland county t{ater llanalement D¡strict, r¡ndred
Holger B. Bertelsen, Richland County tratei Management Díitrict, FairmountA. E. Johnson, Richland County Commissioner, Colfax
John A. Hentz, Richìand County Cornmissioner, Hankínson
Melvin Erickson, Richland County Conmissioner, Kindred
Ardel I N. Slattum, Ransom County Conmissioner, Kathryn
Einar Holden, Barnes County Cornmiss ioner, Sanborn
M. A. Monson, Barnes County Commissioner, Flngal
James Marier, BarnesCounty Commissioner, Dazey
Adolph Tryba, Richland County Engineer, l{ahpeton
Paul Hedstrom, North Dakota Cívil Defense, Bismarck
John l,t. carl isle, Barnes county lJater I'lanagement District, valley city
Garold Schroeder, Barnes County Conmiss ioner, 0r iska
B¡ll C. Kubas, Ransom County Highway Engineer, Lisbon
Edward Toyne, Ransom County Commissioner, Lísbon
John T. HeÍmes, Barnes County Conmissioner, Valley City
Theodore Ulmer, Ransom County Cormissioner Enderl in
M. l. Skramstad, Barnes County Drain Board, Valley City
Russel I Stuart, cormissíoner, State Game Ê Fish Department, Bismarck
Kenneth l.lcKînnon, Cass County Commissioner, Fargo
Al Pyle, southeast county l,Jater Hanagement District, l.lest Fargo
Alf N. Larson, Garrison Diversion conservancy District, Enderiin

The meeting of the State Water Commission openedat l0:00 o¡clock a. m. with Commissioner Gray presíding. The following
members were present: Cormiss ioners Hanson, Dushinske and Secretary Hóisveen.
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HtNtfTES 0F JULY 21, 1965
APPROVED

It was moved by Commissioner Dushinske,
seconded by Conmîssioner Hanson and carríed
that the m¡nutes of July 21, 1965, be

approved as círculated.

FINANCIAL STATEIIENT FOR Secretary Hoisveen revia,red the financial
JULY, 1965 APPROVED statemenr for July, lg6j.

It was rpved by Connrîssioner Harold Hanson, seconded by CormÌssioner
Dushinske and carried tln t the July, 1965, f inancial siaternent be
app roved .

BANK srABlLlzATlON sruDY The state water Gommission, at the Juty2t,
RESOLUTION - Project #576 196s, meering, deferred aci¡on on the

Resolution requesting the Legislative
Research CommÍttee to direct the Legislature to sañction a study as to the
inequity of the maintenance and operation requirements of the Corps of Engineers.
The resolution was again called to the attention of the Conmission menrberl. Mr.
Jochim stated that the Legislative Research Cormittee does not have a Natural
Resources Cormittee this year, so undoubtedly th¡s resolution would be referredto the Conmittee on State and Federal Government. The customary procedure isfor the Legislature to request the Legislative Research Committåe'to make astudy. !t would be entírely up to the Director of the Legislative Research
CornmÍttee and its chairman. Upon receipt of the resolutión they would revienit and advíse the Cormission as to the¡r action. The Cormissioners discussed
the wording of the resolut¡on and changes v,rere made in the wording of the
resolution.

It was moved by Gormissioner Gray, seconded by commissioner
Dushinske and carried that the resolution be adopted.

(The resolutíon ís attached as Appendix A)

VELVA C0iISTRUCTI0N ttORKS Secretary Hoisveen read a letter from Colonel
RIGHT.0F ENTRY - CORPS 0F Hardíng dated August lJ, 1965, concerning
ENGINEERS _ Project #347 theResolution of Assurances of local

Frood protective project. rh"'i:Ï::t:?:.:lo.ñ"1't'$l;ll-5::ïr:;:.':; ff:""
ResolutÍon does not oblîgate the Government to construct the Project it is
presentl¡r Íntended to advertise for bîds for construction of the Project
irmediately, vú¡th opening of bids scheduled for approximately thirty days
thereafter.rl

RATIFICAT!0N 0F RESOLUTIONS lt was moved by Cormissioner Dushinske,
PERTAINING T0 RIGHT 0F ENTRY Seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried
AND 0F ASSURANCES FOR that the RÍght of Entry Resolution and the
CONSTRUCTI0N USES BY THE CORPS Resolution of Assurance approved by
0F ENGINEERS - Project #347 telephone onAugust 2, 1965, be reconfirmed.

(See Appendices B and G.)
The State l,later Cormission has agreed to

turn over any and all property used in connection with the project to the City
of Velva. Velva has agreed to asst¡me the responsibility of the operation and

mêintenance for the project.
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DRAIN #40, TRAILL COUNTY The Traill County Drain Board requested ACPI
Project #1412 cost participation ín Traill County Drain

lÍ40. According to the Cormission¡s Draínage
Rules and Regulat¡ons,4q" cost participation would amount to $6,806, as
determined by review by the Cormissíon staff.

Drain #26, Richland County Review of the request for cost partícípation
Project #l¡88 in Richland County Draiî #26 indicares rhat

the Commissionrs share under its rules and
regulations would be $3,318.

It was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Commissioner
Dushinske and carried that the State lrlater Commission partici-
pate in Drain #t0, Traill Gounty, and Drain #26, RÍchland
County to the extent shown above.

Commiss ionerGal lagher enters the meeting.
Governor Guy enters the meeting and presides.

B0lS DE SI0UX FL00DING AND Chairman Guy cal led on Hr. l'lcMichael , City
S ILT ING PROBLEH Attorney for the C í ty of l.lahpeton. He

Project #928 introduced the members of his delegat¡on.
.He stated that the area adjecent to the City

of tlahpeton has been experiencing a serious flood situation for the past several
years caused by overflow of the Otter Tail, Bois de Sioux and Red Rivers in the
LJahpeton area. The condition has become critical and is apparently caused by an
accumulat¡on of silt and debris in the river channels. Various drains have
been constructed by individuals and drainage authorities in the past feü, years
which empty ínto the river channels. These drains have brought silt and
deposited ¡t during periods of water runoff and flow into the rivers. A project
was started 17 or 18 years ago but hras never completed. The resídents in the
area des¡re to have something done about silting as soon as possible as it is
still flooding.

llr. Tiemens, representing the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers, stated that in 1962 an investigatÍon was rnade as to the feasibility
of the channel improvernent ¡n the Breckenridge-llahpeton area. lt was found în
this review that the improvernents hrere not feasible. This was again revieured and
found that there is flooding and silt but that the project fell short of yieldíng
a dollar of benefíts for every dollar invested. There has been quite a bit of
correspondence between the Corpsr office and Breckenridge. This project hras
actually authorized by Congress as a part of the comprehensive plan for the Red
River of the North including Fargo-l{oorhead, Breckenridge-l.lahpeton, Grand Forks-
East Grand Forks. The llahpeton-Breckenridge unît, after restudy based on current
criteria, was found to be not economically feasíble and placed in an inactive
s tatus .

Secretary Hoisveen stated that according to
information in the office of the State I'later Cormiss¡on it would have an over-all
satisfactory benefit to cost ratio. He further indicated that this particular
segment of the total project had now been reduced to an infeasíble status.

Mr. Fredrickson stated that the project was
authorized as one project wíth several segments ln Ít. At the time the segments
were authorized, Breckenridge-t/ahpeton unit showed a 1.09 benefit-cost ratio
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and the over-all un¡t shot"red a benefît-cost ratio as favorable. ln l!i6, when
an inquîry was made by the then Hayor of trlahpeton, the Corps noted that a reviewof the Wahpeton-Breckenridge unit showed less than unity - 0.60. The position
taken by the Water Cormíssion is that it shouldnrt make any difference in the
over-all project. The project as authorízed had a benefit-cost ratío of l./8.
lf l.lahpeton-Breckenridge were taken out entirely there still would be a benefit-
cost ratio above unity. The blater Conmiss¡on has not rnade an engíneering study
on that particular point. Mr. Fredríckson asked l1r. Tiemens ¡f ¡t was tñe
Corpst Posit¡on that this one unit was feasible. Hr. TÍenrens stated that on the
Red River of the North, the office of Chief of Engineers has set up a policy that
each separate unit of the project must be economically justified. The projects
have to meet this test in public plans for flood control works. 0n the Red
River of the l,lorth, the Corps had to review each separable unit and each unit
had to show an economic feasibility.

Mr. Fredrickson stated that when Congress
speaks that is the policy and Congress said there was a benefit-cost rat¡o of
1.78. He dîd not see hovr the Corps could say that each unit has to stand on
its own. lf the l.lahpeton-Breckenridge proJect had been built at the time it hras
approved, its benefit-cost ratio of 1.09 would have been sufficient.

llr. Hoisveen stated that apparently the
people of l.lahpeton and also of Breckenridge voiced their opinîons at the meeting
of the Red River Basin Planning Cornmittee in l,loorhead. They feel dissatisfied
with the fact that they do not have flood protection. Mr. Hoisveen suggested
that in víew of the interest Breckenridge has that possibly the Red River Basin
Planning Conrnittee consisting of Warren H. Gutaw, Moorhead, Hinnesota; Earl L.
Enright, East Grand Forks, Minnesota; Síd Frellsen, Director, Dívisîon of l.later,
St. Paul, l.linnesota; Gordon Gray, Valley City, North Dakota; Oscar Lunseth,
Grand Forks, l,lorth Dakota, and l'lilo W. Hoisveen, Bismarck, North Dakota; could
get together with the Corps of Engineers, I'lahpeton City Engineer, and a represent-
at¡ve of the City of Breckenridge and make a restudy of the area and find out
what is lacking.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Cornmissioner
Gaìlagher and carried that a meeting be arranged by the Red
River Basin Planning Committee wíth the Corps of Engineers,
Cíty Engineer of l./ahpeton and a representative of the City of
Breckenridge and a restudy of the area be made.

Commissioner Gray, Chairman of the Red River
Basin Planning Cormittee, stated that he would set up a meeting as soon as
possible to try to arrive at a solution of the problem.

Mr. Hughes of llahpeton spoke of the flood
probløns in llahpeton which have been going on for a number of years. The
Breckenridge hospital, which serves both Breckenridge and trlahpeton is si tuated
near the river, is worrïed about the river and the continued wash of the bank.
The fairgrounds are also located along the river, as is a beautîful park and
golf course. Several hundred thousand dollars have been spent to protect this
area.

Mr. Goggins, Secretary of the b/ahpeton
Chamber of Conmerce stated that as far as Breckenridge is concerned he thought
Breckenridge had shown íts enthusiasm and interest ai the July lSth meetingi
(Delegation leaves the meeting.)
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HAURICE HARRINGTON LETTER Governor Guy read a letter f rom l,laurice
RE¡ I4OUSE RIVER FL00D CONTROL Harrington wherein he stated that he believed
Project #1408 that a private engíneering survey of the

Mouse River flood problem was in order. He
requested that the l,later Conmission and the city of HÍnot make arrangements for a
pri vate eng i neering survey.

Commissioner Gallagher stated that such a
request should come from the city of Hinot.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that this matter had
come up at the July 2l ,1965, meeting of the Water Cornmission. The Cormission
decided, at this meeting, that in view of the urgency of the situation that such a
study would delay the project. There was also a suggestion of going through the
lnternational Joint Comm¡ssíon, which would delay construction of the facíl ¡ties
for a longer time. ln víew of the Corpsrs capabílity in flood control actívities,
Hoísveen suggested that the Cormission not rescind the action taken on July 21,1965,
in view of the fact that the Crops has been advised of the Commissionrs actîon and
they have sent the¡r plans to the Chicalo Division offîce coveríng the l.linot
flood protective works. The congressional delegat¡on has also been advised of the
Commissionrs action to protect the city of Minot.

Governor Guy stated that a hearing was held.
They are acquainted with the sentiments of that hearîng and to allow delays
índef initely is not wtrat the Cormission should be will ing to put up with. He be-
lieved the opponents to the flood protection plan for the city of Hinot have had
the¡r opportunity. Governor Guy requested that the minutes show that the letter
was received from Mr, Harrington. lt was the consensus to let the decisíon of
July 21, 1965, stand.

BAETH ITATER RIGHT Mr. Jochim stated that he had already
tr.R.#957 presented the background of the Baeth, Adams,
and Burke hrater rights at the Devils Lake meeting and the meeting of the Conmission
held în Bismarck May 7. The legal actíon instituted by Baeth ste¡ns from a permit
given to Adams. l'{onty Burke and Baeth also otrn land over the same aquifer and
made application for a water permit. Because of the location of Mr. Adamsrs well
in relation to the aquifer it would not be permissible to allot¡ Baeth or Burke
to pump where they want to put their wells. The Cormiss¡on suggested different
places where they could pump theîr wells and they refused. The result ís l1r.
Baeth, upon his refusal, was issued a perm¡t to pump 200 gallons per m¡nute ¡nstead
of the 100 gallons per minute. He is now taking the Water Cormission to court to
test his constitutíonal rights. Mr. Jochim stâted that the next Íþve would be to
enter ê motion that Baeth make more clear and advise the Commission of the sec-
tions of the law he fears are beÎng violated.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that while the
Commission does have geologists, that this action is going to be a matter of geolog-
ical determination and ¡f this should go to the Supreme Court, he reconmended that
the Cormission authorize him to obtain the services of nationally known con-
sultants, if necessary.

It was moved by Gommissioner Gallagher, seconded by Cønmissioner
Gray and carried that the Chlef Engineer be authorized to hire
such consultants, if necessâry, to prove facts set forth in the
conplaint.
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The meeting recessed and reconvened at
I :30 p.m.

SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING AND Delegations from Barnes, Ransom, Cass and
CLEARING PROJECT - CASS, Ríchland Countles appeared before the Commis-
RIGHLAND, RANsOl{ AND BARNES sion concerning the proposed snagging and
cOuNTlEs - OFF lcE 0F EI.IERGENGY cl earing on the Sheyenne River. --
PLANNING - Project #568 

(

spríns there ìrúas severe rroodi", 3i"iii"[il.iï;:';i,:::'"Ê"Tîi';!':n3ïloodins
the Office of Emergency Planning, the Corps of Engineers, the State bJater Com-
mission and the affected counties made a study of the flood damages as they per-
ta¡ned to the Sheyenne River. lt was decíded that as a result oi this survey
l0 per_cent of the material causing the snagging in the river was the result of
the 1965 spring floods. The 0ffice of Emergèncy etanning recommended that 50
Percent of the cost of the snagging and clearing project be borne by the Federal
Government and the remaínder by the local governments. lt tnpuld consist of
removing the various snags in the Sheyenne River. Complaints have been received
that this material was being swept down into the bridges and there is danger of
bridges being washed out which could cause additional damage. The Corps ãnd the
l,later Cormission, along with the counties, would provide some of the supervisory
work and coord inate i t wi th the tlater Conmiss ion.

Mr. Tiemens, of the Corps of Engineers, stated
that it would appear that the river has grown up wíth the brush ãnd timber. As far
as Federal partícipation on the project - maíntaining the florrrage of the Bald-hill was assumed by local interests, and he did not believe there would be any
further Federal financial part¡c¡pat¡on over and above what the OEp would provide
- l0 per cent of the cost.

Governor Guy stated that at the tíme the
contract was entered into with the Gorps of Engineers on the Baldhill Dam it
was understood that the local ent¡ties would keep the river free of snags
thereafter, The Ì.later Cornmissionrs ability to maintain this contract affects
the reputation of the State. lf the State gets the reputation of not maintaining
the streams they have contracted to maintain it will affect future act¡v¡t¡es
of the l,later Cormîssion. The Off ice of Emergency Planning will participate in
this snagging and clearing. This does furnísh an opportunity to once agaín have
the Federal Government in on what is local and state government responsibility
for operation and maintenance of water projects. Governor Guy called on Hr.
HcKinnon, Cass County Cormiss ioner.

Mr. McKinnon stated that Gass County was
situated i¡r a unique position as far as the rest of the counties are concerned.
All water these counties have is poured into the Sheyenne and then floods
Cass County. The channels are limited in the amount of water they can get rid
of. He felt the Red River had as meny snêgs as the Sheyenne. He personally
has been flooded four times ín the past 15 years. He did not believe that the
$21 '000 requi red to clear the channel of the Sheyenne in Cass County tapuld be
of that much benef¡t to the county. He felt that in Cass County the solut¡on to
the problem is not speeding up the flow of water but holding the water back. The
snagging frorn Baldhill is to speed up the flow of water. lt will have no place
to go and the flooding situation will be âggravated that much more. lf each
county holds back the water in its county and not just let the excessive water
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down the Sheyenne into the Red ít may solve one
one else is go¡ng to have trouble. The channel
the Red River.

P
I

roble¡n but further along sofie-
mprovement should begin with

Governor Guy stated that part of the original
planning tl'rat went into Baldh¡ll vúas not only for municipal use but as flood
control. He stated that this meeting was not for a neu, project but that we are
talking about operating and maintaining the channel that was constructed years
ago. This discussion is about pícking up an obligation of operating and maintain-
ing the channel from the time it was built. The fact that this has not been done
annually hes brought about the present situation.More watei: is not being brought
down than h'as visual ized when the Baldhíll Dam was constructed.

l.lr. Tiemens stated that the effective function-
ing of any flood control reservoir is maíntaining channels to the streams. l,lhen
the channel becomes clogged it causes flooding. The reservoirs have I imited
storage capêcities, then for larger floods it means the gates have to be opened
more frequently. lf the channel can be kept opened the flood control reservoir
will be more effective.

l{elvin Erickson, Richland County Conmissioner,
stated that he agreed wíth Hr. HcKinnon, that the Red River should be opened
before the Sheyenne i s opened.

Ì¡l¡l I ¡am Kubas, Ransom County Engineer, read
portions of a letter written by Hoísveen to Colonel Hedstrom, wherein it was
stated that the Water Corunission would maintain the Sheyenne channel downstream
f rom the Baldhíl I Reservoi r. This agreement hras signed l4ay 2J, 1947. I'tr. Kubas
further stated that he has been advised by the Staters Attorney that there is no
way of getting money except through levy.

Mr. Hgîsveen stated that the snagging and
clearing îs the removal of deleterious material from the stream bed causing the
flooding. lf this is done it would permit better operation of the reservoir
for the benefit of all others below. The Conmission members have been concerned
over the dumpång of this water on others in connection w¡th drainage problems.
It is a moral responsibility to keep such channels clean which is similar to the
county maintaining a highway. At one tíme there hras a law that made ít the
responsibility of the landowner to keep the channel in good condítion. lt was
the feel ing of the State Legislature, r,vhen it amended the law, that it was the
responsíbility of the ent¡tíes rather than the landowner.

ln connection with obtaining funds for the
snagging and clearing project, Mr. Jochim stated that Ransom County could petit¡on
the State þlater Cormission for a h,ater manêgement district which has the power to
levy a maximum of three mills. This matter had been discussed with Ransom
County Co¡nmissioners at an earl ier meet¡ng.

I'lr. Fred r ickson stated that the Llater Cormi s-
sion felt they werentt obligated to clear the ent¡re channel but only that part
in the írmediate vicinity of the area below the dam.

Governor Guy steted that sínce it was proposed
to use Federal funds for the snagging and clearing, he guestioned Colonel
Hedstrom as to what should be done. Colonel Hedstrom stated that there hras a
deadl ine as to when these funds could be used - May 9, 1966. An extension of
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tíme could be obtained, however, because of the extenuating circtmstances.

Governor Guy asked whether this stream or any
stream channel could go on year after year without sornething beíng done to it.Hr. Tiemens stated he did not see hov it could. The operation of-Baldhill Damfor flood control becomes less and less effective. Reieases would have to becut to take care of the flow downstream. Continued debris in the Sheyenne wíll
cause damage to roads and brÍdges. lt is primarily a hrater supply reservoir.
There will continue to be heavy damages ¡f the conå¡tions "."'noi rectified.
The flood conditions would be worse ir tne channel ísnrt opened.

Mr. l,lcKinnon stated that the basic premiseis that if the channel is open it will carry more water; that is, präviding
there are no obstructions on the other end. lf there is an obsirlction oñ the
other end, it doesnrt make any difference wtrat you do. Mr. Tiemens stated that
backwater vrill taper off within a short time. He stated they were probably
thinking that if the Red River of the North is limited ít wouldn't be worthwhÍle
to clear the channel of the Sheyenne. There would be an aggravation of the
s¡tuation at the mouth of the river if the Sheyenne River channel câpacity wasnot increased.

wourd be done uourd not corre", ",il1;"n:["Î?ij';j:: lliill'-:li'Pjl;o]n"ü,..
Tiemens stated that the Corps is studying the Fargo and West Fargo siiuationat the present time. Unless the channel was cleaied through the l{est Fargo
area the snagging and clearÍng would not be effective. t{r. McKinnon statéd
that they have to contend with the Rush and tiaple Rivers conveying water into
the Sheyenne and not enough area to get rid of the water. Ed Johñson suggested
that possibly small dams would hold the water. Al Pyle was of the opinióñ that
any snagging and clearing done on the Sheyenne would contribute to the floodíng
problem.

Mr. Hoísveen stated that the llater Conmission,
the âffected counties and the u. S. Geological survey made a study of the
s¡tuat¡on. Thís work, if performed, would increase the carrying capacity of the
channel bV 25 per cent.

M r. Pyle asked about the acre-feet per day
that were being dÍscharged during the flood. Mr. Hoisveen stated that it was
3,200 during the last flood. lt was found that ¡n another basin area where the
river formerly accornrìodated 41200 cfs that encroachments h,ere made in some areas
which noh, cause floodlng at 1300 cfs.

ln answer to Conmiss ioner Dushinskels question
âs to where the bottleneck is, l,lr. llcKinnon stated that it was at the confluence
of the Rush and other rívers in the area, the llaple with the Sheyenne and then
ínto the Red. He was of the opinion that to increase the flovl of the Sheyenne
would aggravate the problem ät the mouth. The Corps has stated that the Red
will carry all the water coming into it.

Cornníssíoner Dushinske asked who took care of
the snagging and clearing on the Red, an interstate stream. Mr. HoisVeen
replíed that it was the Corps'job to take care of this. He did not know whether
any snaggíng and clearing had been performed on the Red or not. A trernendous
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arìount of work was done in trlinnipeg. The Commission does have a drainage program
and a snagging and clearing program. Any program concerning the Sheyenne Ríver
should have annual maintenance. Each county should spend a few days snagging
out and keeping the stream clear once ¡t has oeen cleared

Director or the Barnes county n".jlnil"T3åii3;.tii5:,:::':i"::i"ü:l:";:,3"T,,"
bridges in one tor"rnship. Flow of the water in that area ís not very heavy
because of debris. A dam would help hold the water back. He believed that
clearing the channel would be a good thing,

Archie l,latts of Lisbon asked what could be done
about hay, trees, wire, etc. being thrown into the river. tlr. Jochim stated that
the staters attorney would be the enforcing off icer. The State l,later Commission
along with the State Health Department is authorîzed to establish a policy against
pol I ut ion.

Adolph Tryba, Richland County Engineer, stated
that ¡t seemed to be the opinion of the group that the debris should be renroved.
He further thought it might be advisable that an entire clearing of the channel
should be studied. lf the channel is to be cleared it should be done before
wlnter. The loss of one bridge would cost more than what the channel clearing
would be.

Mr. Kubas stâted that the railroad trestles
at Lisbon were not wide enough to let the debris through. Mr. Hoisveen implied
that he would contact the railroad cqnpany to see what they will do.

Hr. Fredríckson read a port¡on of the 1947
agreement in connectîon with the Baldhill Dam. (Delegatíon leaves the meetinS.)

Governor Guy stated that it was his ímpression
that these counties were not anxious to spend any ¡rþney on a winter snagging and
clearing project.

Cormi ss ioner Gal I agher stated that the Conmi s-
sion is pledged to pay 2i per cent of the cost. This would be contingent upon the
counties signing the contract.

Governor Guy stated that the cost was $312,000
with the Office of Emergency Planning paying one-half of the cost. The counties
need to be ínformed that the hlater Commission's 25 per cent and the Office of
Emergency Planníngrs l0 per cent are funds set eside for this project to be used
wÍthin a certain period of time. He suggested a deadlîne of September li, 1965.

It was moved by Cormiss ioner Gray, seconded by Cornmiss ioner Hanson
and carried that the State Engineer direct a letter to the respec-
tive county conmissioners stating thât 50 per cent of the project
costs from the Office of Emergency Planning and 2i per cent of
the costs from the l.later Cormission have been approved; that ¡t
is incumbent that the Gormission make a decision by September 15,
1965 as to whether or not the counties wíll make their 2l per cent
contribution so the project may be completed; and that the CoÍm¡s-
sion enter into an agreement br¡th the respect¡ve counties with
repayment to the Commissíon covering a maximum of three yeers;
and that the secretary or his representative appear before the
Boards of County Commissioners to explain the project.
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Lucca-Nome Drain Secretary Hoisveen revíetred the Lucca-Nome
Project #1377 Drain, which had been discussed at the July

,,.anasernent DÍsrrict in cass coun.l';"i'Íí¿ ililå3t;",Ï; il:!:; f;#ïJ:::ï;str¡ct
are both much interested in this project because they are being flooded both
above and below the dam site at the present time. He indícateã that there would
have to be as much water in storage as drained off the land in order to adequately
provide Protection against floodiñ9 in the lower reach of the ilaple River. Mr.
Skramstad indícated that the present problem is lack of approval from the State
Game and FÍsh Department.

Mr. Russell Stuart, iormissioner, State Game
and Fish Department, stated that he was made ab,are of the project in early
December of 1964. Mr. Stuart stated that a meetÍng was held in January at which
Messrs. Skramstad, Barbeau and others hrere present. lt was his impression that
this project had something to do with the U. S. Fish and lJildl ife. The Fish and
l.tildl ife stated they could do nothing about this as it was a drain. Never, to
Mr. Stuartrs knowledge, had the Game and Fish Department been consulted about
legal drains. Mr. Stuart read several letters received from varíous departments
concerning this project. Stuart stated that his department had no authority over
drains. However, he was of the opinion that a drain in this area would be
detrimental to w¡ldl ife.

Mr. Skramstad stated that this area is land
that has been cropped. The County Cormissioners of Barnes County set up a drain
board. This project þras stêrted in 1962. At that time the Soil Conservation
Service furnished technical assistance. After the prelimínary survey they received
a memorandum f ronf l-1r. Will iams, Soíl Conservation Service, l{ashington, D.C. that the
State Game and Fish Cormissioner has to approve the project íf they are to receive
assistance from the Soil Conservation Service. Secretary Hoisveen stated that
the Lucca drain was an ¡ntermíttent stream fed by snow melt and rain.

Conmissioner Gray stated that this would be
reclamation of land that has been farmed príor to lú2. Stuart stated tlat
approximateìy 160 acres of wetlands r^ould be destroyed by this ditch and an
additional 500 acres uould be destroyed íf this project is continued.

Governor Guy asked what per cent of the total
acres available for wildlife habitat would be destroyed. Stuart replied that
wildlife habitat on theupperland is zero because of cultivation. This is the
only part that has wildl ífe value in the Lucca-l,lome area. He thought that was
the reason the National lJildlife Service changed its policy on drains. He felt
that ¡f the drains were going to be built with public money they should mît¡gate
wildl ife losses.

Conmissioner Gray asked Mr. Stuart if he
objected to farmland that has been farmed being farmed again and he said he did
not.

It was moved by Conmissioner Dushinske, seconded by Cornmis-
sioner Hanson and carried that the CommissÍon take the ¡n-
itiàtive to work w¡th the Game and Fish Department, the
Soil Conservation Service and the county entities relative
to the Nome-Lucca drainage project to see if a development
plan acceptable to all interested parties can be in¡t¡ated.
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Mr. Stuart stated that he has not said that
he approved or disapproved the project. He did say that the drain would have an
adverse affect on wildl ife habitat,

Mr. Skramstad stated that they uould
get professional engineering assistance and had contacted an engineer
but they would I ike assistance f rom the State l,later Corrnission .

have to
in Fargo

Conmiss¡oner Gal lagher stated that the Cormis-
sion had not vetoed the draín, and if ¡t had no adverse affect on the downstrean
lands he would recommend that ¡t be authorized for 40 per cent participation.

TRANSFER 0F FUNDS FR0M CONTRACT Secretary Hoísveen stated that when the Com-
FUND T0 GENERAL 0PERATIONS mission appeared before the Budget Board a year
APPROPRIATION File C5-l .3 ago the State Llater Cormission staff , at the

recorunendation of the Cormiss ion, requested
an appropríation of $617r5OO for salaries, wages, expenses. The Budget Board
did not approve the increase requested. lt îs nov apparent that with the added
work, the Conunission will exceed the amount set up for salaries under the present
budget systern. lt wíll be necessary to appeår before the Emergency Conmission
and request a transfer of funds from the Contract Fund to the General Operations
Appropriation or curb some of the lrlater Cornmissionrs services. Add¡tional work
will be required with regard to the Garrison Diversion Project, the Anti-Poverty
Program, the Sheyenne project, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation Program and a
curtailed partícipation by the Highway Department on drainage actívities. The
situation has been explained to Mr. De*ring and he was of the opínion that such a

transfer of funds would be agreeable. HoÍsveen averred that he thought it
advisable to have the transfer noh, and not wait until the enrergency arises. He

indicated that Jim Schulz, Assistant Secretary, had made an extended study of
the problem and uould explain his report.

Mr. Schulz outlined the reason for a revieur
of the present salary budget. The 1965-1967 appropriation includes all salaries
and Cormissíoners'per dien, social security, matching, 0ASlS, tlork¡nenrs Conpen-
sation and medical insurance. The Cornmission requested a bíennial approprîatÎon
of $61/,500 and was âllovred $431,000. He further stated that a letter had been
received from the Highway Department cancellíng the agreønent whereby they paid
half the salary and expenses of the services of a drainege engíneer. Schulz
recormended that a transfer of $981000 be made before an ernergency exists. A
geologist and an engineer have resigned and in order to replace thern it is
necessary to íncrease the salary base. Construction costs will be increased
because of the outdoor recreation program, which wíll requíre another engineer.
Governor Guy stated that the number of dollars needed should be left open as
the requirements may be different after added study.

tt was moved by ConmissÍoner Gallagher, seconded by Conmîs-
sioner Hanson and carr¡ed that the Secretary be directed to
request the Emergency Cormission for authority to transfer
n¡onies as required from the Contract Fund to the General
Operations Approprîation because of the excessive requíre-
ments brought on by the Garrison Diversion Unit and the
program to be developed under the outdoor recreation
P rog ram.
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NORTH DAKOTA WATER USERS ASSN. Cormiss ioner Dushinske informed the cormís-
MEETING AT GRAND FORKS sioners that the North Dakota l{ater UsersFile A-37 Association would be meeting in crand Forks

October 28 and 2J, 1965. Hã suggested tharthe Cormíssion meet at that time. lhere wil I be 
"-ú"nqrãt at whiãn time Messrs.Lunseth and Einar Dahl will be honored. Plaques wí11 be presented to Lunseth andDahl and Kenneth Holum. The Cornmission was âsked to participate Ín the cost ofthe pl aques .

It was moved by Gommissioner Dushinske, seconded by Conmissioner
Gallagher and carried that the Conmission part¡cipåte in the costof the plaques to be presented to Messrs. bahl, Llnseth and Holum.

GARRISON DIVERSI0N CONSERVANCY Conmissioner Dushinske stated that the Garrison
DISTRICT MEETING AT DEVILS LAKE Diversion Conservancy District would be meetinqFile 5-26 in Devi ls Lake on october 13 and-i,r, iõeä.--il'

appreciation banguet will be held honoring
Governor Guy and the North Dakota congressional delegation. The Conmissioners
were invited to the banquet.

GARRISON DIVERSI0N C0NSERVANCY Governor Guy stated that because of the passage
DISTRICT RELATIONSHIP T0 THE of the Garríson Diversion Bil I the Con¡nis-
srATE }TATER c0l'll'llsstON sioners need to go through the taw to

del ineate the relationship between the Statel.later cornmission and the Garrison Divers ion conservancy Disiríct.
It was moved by cornmîssioner Dushinske, seconded by com-
missioner Gallagher and carríed that the legal st"if of
the state Llater conmission make a study of ihe raw to
del ineate the relationship of the water cornmission and
the Garríson Divers ion Conservancy District.

OBJECTIVES AND POLICIES OF
GÆIE A FISH DEPARTHENT - RE:
NET DA}I CONSTRUCTION ETC. ê
POLICIES OF GAT{E HANAGE}îENT
AREA - SI.IC F¡le 5-6

Mr. Stuart passed out pamphlets pertaining to
the Objectîves and Pol icies of the Game ánd
Fish Department Pertainîng to New Dam Gon-
struction, Repair and l{aintenance; and
Polic¡es Pertainíng to North Dakota Game
I'lanagement areas.

Governor Guy suggested that copies of the state-
ment read by Mr. Stuart be fon¡rarded to the Cormissioners to give them an
oPPortunit'y to go over the various points stressed by Mr. Stuãrt and that this
be placed on the agenda for the next meeting and request 11 r. Stuart to appearat thet time.

WATER RIGHTS The appl ication of Leonard Erickson to divert
32 acre-feet of hrater f rorn the Souris River

#1255 (noncontributing area) for the purpose of
irrigating l!.4 acres of land was approved

by the Com¡nission on January 12, 1965r't^r¡th such reconmendatÍons as to acre-
feet and rate of withdrawal as may be made by the state Engineer.,l

The appl ication ,bras again presented to the
Commission with the recommendatíon by the State Engineer for the diversion of
19.4 acre-feet to ¡rrigate 19.4 acres, with the rale of withdrawal not to exceed
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the stream flovr, it was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmissioner
Dushinske and carried that the application as modified by the recommendation of
the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 19.4
acre-feet to irrigate 19.4 acres of land subject to such condít¡ons as índicated
on the perrnit.

#lZ97p The appl ication of the City of Hettinger to
divert 805 acre-feet of water from weils and 400

acre-feet from surface l^rater for municipal purposes was presented to the Cormis-
sion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, 1.1Í lo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendatîon thereon for 625 acre-feet
for municlpal purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded by Conrnis-
sioner Dushinske and carried that the application as modified by the State
Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 62J acre-feet
for municipal purposes subject to such conditÍons as indicated on the permit.

#1299 The appl ication of the Cíty of Granville to
divert .l53 acre-feet of water from wells for

munícipal purposes uras presented to the Commissíon by the Secretary for
cons ideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo ì,t. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recornmendation thereon for l!J acre-feet
for municipal purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmis-
sioner Dushínske and carried that the applicätion be approved and the permit
granted for the diversion of 153-acre-feet for municipal purposes subject to
such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#I3OOP The appl ication of the Otter Tail Por.rer Co.,
Fergus Falls, Hinnesota, to divert 18,000

acre-feet of water from the Red River for industrial purposes h,as presented to
the Commission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hi lo tl. Hoísveen, having
considered the appìication and made his reconrnendation thereon for 18,000 acre-
feet for industrial purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded by
Commissíoner Dushinske and carried that the application be approved and the
permit granted for 18,000 acre-feet for industrial purposes subject to sucþ
conditions as indicated on the permit.

#l3OlP The appl ication of the Otter Tail Power Co.,
Fergus Fal I s, l-li nnesota, to d ivert 7 ,500 acre-

feet of water from the Missouri River for industrial purposes h,as presented to
the Conmíssion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engîneer, Milo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 7,!00 acre-
feet for industriaì purposes, it was moved by Conmíssioner Hanson, seconded by
Cornmíssioner Dushinske and carríed that the application be approved and the
permit granted for 7,500 acre-feet for industrial purposes subject to such
cond itions as indicated on the permit.
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#13o2P The appl ication of the otter Tail povrer co.,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota, to divert 216 acre-

feet of l.Jâter from underground sources for industr¡al purposes Ùvas presented to
the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, ltilo bf . Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 216 acre-feet
for industrial purposes, it was moved by Conmíssioner Hanson, seconded by Commis-
sioner Dushinske and carried that the application be approved and the permit
granted for the diversion of 216 acre-feet for índustrial purposes subject to such
conditions as are indícated on the permit.

#1303 The appl ication of Dale and Charlotte
Hvistendahl of Oakes, to divert849 acre-feet

of water from wells for the purpose of irrigating 424.1 acres of land was
presented to the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, llilo l{. Hoisveen, having
considered the applicatíon and made his recocmendation thereon for 849 acre-feet
to irr¡gate 424.7 ac,res, subject to results of pumping test, it was moved by
Conrnissíoner Hanson, seconded by Commissioner Dushinske and carried that the
applícation be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 849 acre-feet
to irrigate 424.7 acres of land, subject to results of pumping test, subject to
such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1305 The appl ication of the Park District of the
City of Grand Forks to divert 2 acre-feet of

vrater from the Red River to irrigate 95.67 acres of land uras presented to the
Comnrission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo t'l. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 119.58 âcr€-
feet to irrígate 95.67 acres, it was moved by Canmissioner Hanson, seconded by
Cormissioner Dushínske and carried that the appl ication as modif ied by the
recommendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the
diversion of 119.58 acre-feet to ¡rrigate 95.67 acres of land subject to such
conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1306 The appl ication of lJ. C. Dodge of Keene, to
dívert 2J acre-feet of brater from an unnamed

channel tr¡butary to Dímm¡ck Lake for waterspreading ì8 acres hras presented to
the Conmîssion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo hf. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recornmendation thereon for l8 acre-feet
to vüâterspread 18 acres, it was rnoved by Conrniss¡oner Hanson, seconded by Com-
missîoner Dushinske and carried that the applicatíon as modified by the State
Engineer be approved and the permit granted for the díversíon of 18 acre-feet
to waterspread 18 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on
the permit.

#1307 The application of Albert K. Bratlein of Zahl,
to dívert 60 acre-feet of water from unnamed

tributary to the L¡ttle Èluddy Ríver for waterspreading 59.t acres of landcoul ees
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was presented to the cormission by the secretary for consideration.

considered rhe appr ícation 
"n¿ 

,"¿lh;':t;::"ff3il3ii;rn;l:rl;"Tå;"ff:; Ïlå:tfeet to.waterspread 59.5 acres of land, it was moved by Conmissiåner Hanson,
seconded by Gonmissioner Dushinske and carríed that thä application as modifiedby the reco'rmendation of the stete Engíneer be approv"¿ ani the permit grantedfor the diversion of 59.5 acre-feet tó waterspreä¿ 59.! acres of land, ãubjectto such condítions as indicated on the permit.

#1308 I!" "pplicarion of W¡II¡am Kehoe of Valley
City to divert 19.36 acre-feet of water from

unnamed creek tributary to the Sheyenne Ríver for storage and recreation was
presented to the commission by the secretary for considération.

.The State Engineer, Mi lo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ication and made his recommendation thereon for 19.36 ""."Ifeet-for storage and recreatìon, it was moved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded by
Commissioner Dushinske and carried that the applicarion be approve¿ añd the permii
granted for the diversion of 19.36 acre-feet for storage and'recreat¡on subjäctto such conditíons as índicated on the permit.

#1309 The appl ication of Joe Keiler of Beutah to
divert 35 acre-feet of brater from unnamed

creek trÎbutary to Otter Creek and the Knîfe River for stockwater and recreation
was presented to the CommÌssion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Èlilo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recorrnendation thereon for 35 acre-feãtfor stockwater and recreation, it was moved by Conmissioner Hanson, seconded by
Coruníssioner Dushinske and carríed that the applicatíon be approved and the
permit granted for the diversíon of 35 acre-feet for stocla¡¡ater and recreation
subject to such conditíons as indicated on the permit.

#1310 The application of the Village of GrandÍn to
divert ?00 acre-feet froÍt the Elm River for

municipal purposes was presented to the Commission by the Secretary for
cons iderat ion.

The State Engineer, Milo hl. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendatíon thereon for 200 acre-fãet
for munîcipal Purposes, ît was moved by Commissioner Hanson, seconded by Conmis-
sioner Dushinske and carríed that the application be approved and the permit
granted for the díversion of 200 acre-feet for municipal purposes subject to such
conditions as indicated on the permit.

There beíng no further business the meeting
adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

Zu;A t ) ALr, ..) 4

n

ATTEST:

Governor

Secretary
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APPE{OIX A

RESoLUT I (l.| -ôH-222

Adopted by the
NOFTH DAIOTA STATE T{ATER C$4qISSION

Requcsting Legislâtive Resecrch Conrnittec to
Study lnequttici of the !'lalntcnance and oPeratlon Requlrcments

of the Corps of Englneers on the ltlissouri River

IdHEREAS, constructlon of thc Garrigon Reservolr by the U. S. Army

Corps of Engineers has resulted ln accelerated eroslon of valuablc farmland

between Garrison Dan and the O¿he Reservoir; and

h,tlEREAS, the Corps of Engineers, ln order to Pr€Yent such erosion,

has started à program of bank stablllzat¡oni and

h,HEREAS, þrlor to initlatlon of construction of any bank stabllization

project the Corps of Englneers extracts tn âgrceßcnt from the state or a

politlcal subdlvision wtrereby such state or Political subdivision àssumcs

the rcsponsibility of maintaining and operating tlre proiecti and

h,tlEREAS, the Mlssouri Rlver is a navigable stream and is, therefore,

under the Jurisdictlon of the fcd¿ral govcrrmcnt¡ and

tÉtERElS, the construction of the Garrison lnd Oahc Reservoirs provldes

flood control, navigation, outdoor recreation, irrigation and clectrical power

which bcnefit the €ntlre nationi and

ÌJHEREAS, regardless of thc a0Pðrent ¡ncquity of requiring North oakota

to assume the maintcnance and operatlon of projects vtrlch are neccssitated

primarily by impoundments constructed by c federal agency and vhich itnpoundments

beneflt not only North Oakota but the entirc nation, a serious question exists

regard¡ng th€ anequity of requlring the state of North Dakota to ¿Ppropriate

funds for such målntenänce and opcratlon.
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NOX|, THEREFORE, BE lT RES0LVED th¡t thc North D¡kota State túater

Cormission, in regul¡r meeting thls 27th day of August, 1965, does hcreby

respectfully urgc the Legislctivc Reserrch Cormittcc to study the inequlty

of the n¡intenance and operatlon requirernents of the Corps of Engineers

¡nd ¡¡ake deflilitc recomrendrtaons to the Fortleth LeEislative Assenbly

regardlng North Dakotars íntent and extent of ¡uch nr¡ntcnance tnrl

operat i on.

BE lT FURII{ER RESOLì/ED that the Secretary of the State lCater Co¡rnisslon

¡s d¡rected to forrard coples of thls Resolution to the Chairrn¡n and Director

of the Legistatlve Research Co¡rnlttce.

t
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APPENDIX B

RAT tF |CAT I ü.1 (F RESol.lrTlf¡N

At thc rcEular mcctlng of the North Oakota State lÚater Cormission

held ln Ulþ9L North Dakota on the 27tlt - day of August, 4965,

it was moved by conmissioncr Russcll Dushlnske . scconded by conn¡ssioner

Harold p, Hanson and carried that the August 2, l9ó5 adopt¡on by the

Cormlssioner of the Right-of-Entry Resolution be ratificd' The fol lowing

Conni ss i oners vot ed AYe;

M¡ lo hl. Hoisveen r Gordon Grav

Russel I 0ushinske

Harold P.

The fol lowlng were not Present:

RI chard P. Gal laoher He¡rv Ste ¡,nberaerÆ

A e Dahl

/s/ t/¡ ll¡am L. Guv
Governor and Cha¡rmàn

o It. Hoi
ecr ary and e neer

r Representlng thc Governor, Honorabte l{illiam L. Guy
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R I GHT-OF-EI.ITRY RESOLUT ION

tn vicr of the urgency of the resolutionrs subJcct mrtterr the

folloring merters of the North Dakota State lúater Cormission were contacted

via telcphone by Milo hl. Hoisvcen, Secretary and Chlef Englneer, advised

of such subject matter and voted in favor of the Resolutlonts adoptlon:

!ú¡ ll¡am L. GUY R I chard P. Gal laohcr
Governor and Cha¡rmÐn

Gordon GraY
Russel I Dush i nske

Arne Dahl
Harold P. Hanson Comrassioner of Agrlculture and Labor

Co¡rmissioner Henry Steinbergcr is hospltallZed andr therefore, was

not cont¡cted.

It was agreed that such action uould be fornally ratified at the

August mc€tlng of the Co¡n¡ission.

RES0LUTI0I'l

W¡EREAS, Section 205 of the Flood Control Act approved 3O June 1948

(pu¡l¡c Law B5A, SOth Gongress, 2d Sess¡on) as amended, provl.lerl for the

construction of small flood control projects not specifical ly authorized

by Congress when, ln th€ oF¡n¡on of the Chief of Englneers, such work

is advisablc, whlch come uithln the provis¡ons of Section I of the Flood

Control Act of June 22, 193ó (33 U.S.C. Tola)i and

II|EREAS, the Chief of Engineers has approved the small flood control

proJect under the foregoing authorization on the Souris River and Bonnes

Coulee ln the viclnity of Vclv.r North Dakota; and

WIIEREAS, the authorlzatlon of the project is conditioned with the

requirement, among other things, that respons¡ble loCal interests

rrProvide without cost to thc United States
all lands, easementsr ¿nd rights-of-way necessary
for thc construction and subsequent maintenance
of the project, when and as requlred.rl

and
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WHEREAS, the North DakotO state tf{ater cormission has furn¡shed

assurances to the Secretary of the Army that lt will furnish the

prescrlb€d local cooPeration; and

¡IHEREAS, the tlorth Dalota State ülater com¡lssion has acquiretl the

lands, easements and rights-of-way currently needed for the construction

and subsequent malntenance of sald ProieCt as sho¡n in color on Drawing

Nos. Rl-t¡-ll/3 and Rl-N-l l/5, marked Erhlblt rrArr tttached hereto and

made a part hereof.

¡Eùt, THEREFORE, BE lT RESoLVED that the North Dakota state llater

Cormisslon does hereby grant to thc Unitcd States of Amerlca' acting

by and through the Dlstrlct Eng¡n€er, u. s. Army Engineer District,

St. Paul, Minnesota, its officers, agents, enployees and contractorst

thc full and unrestricted right and prlvlege to enter upon, use and

affect all lands, eàsements and rights-of-uãy, as shown and designated

on sald Erhibit lrArr, togcther slth the further right, I lcense and prlvilege

to do and perform any ðnd åll ¿cts in relation thereto as m¿y be neces-

sary and incident to the constructlon of the said flood control project

on Bonnes coulee and souris River in the viclnlty of velva, ìlorth Dakota'

BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the North Dakota statc ülåter conmlsslon

does hercby release and discharge the united states of Americat lts

officers, agents, enployees and Gontràctors, from any and al I damage

done or caused to be done to the sald lands and rights-of-way ðs å

result of the exercise of the rlghts herein granted'

ffih
2
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APPENDIX C

RATIF ICATION F RESOU'T |(nI

At the regular meeting of the North Oakota State hlater Cormission

held in Ll sbon . North Oalota on the 2'lut day of

August, l9ó5, it ïas movèd by Cormlssioncr Russel I Dush¡nskc

seconded by Cormissioner Hàrold P. Hanson and carrled

that the August 2, l9ó5 adoption by the Comlssioncr of tñe Resolution

of Assurances be ratified. The folloring Co¡¡tissioners voted Aye;

Mi lo lf. Hoisveen . Gordon Grav

Russel I 0u3hinske

Hàrold P. Hanson

The following rere not prescnt:

Rlchard P. Gal l¡oher

Arne Dahl

Henrv Steinberoer

/s/ w¡ I I ¡am L. Guv
Governor and Chairrnan

/"/ M¡ to w. Ho¡sveen
Secretary and Chlef Engineer

Representing the Governor, Honorable hrilllam L. Guy
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ESoLUTtoN (n Asst RAl.lcEs

ln vicw of the urgcncy of the resolutionrs subject matterr the

ñ llowing members of the North Daltota Statc Xl¡ter Cormlsslon tere contacted

via telcphone by l.li to I{, Hoisveen, Secretary and Chief Eng¡n?err advised of

such subiect matter and voted in favor of the Resolutionrs adoption:

t{i I I lam L. Guy Ri ch¿ P. Gal laoher
Governor and Ch¡irm¡n

Gordon Grav

Harold P. Hânson Coßm s3 oner r cu lture and r

Cormissioner Henry Stelnberger is hosplt¿lized andt thcrefore, was

not contacted.

It ras agreed that such action rould be formally ratified at the

AuEust meeting of the Co¡u¡ission.

RESOLUTION---

I{HEREAS, Sectlon 205 of the Flood Control Act approved 30 June 1948

(Pubtic Law 858, SOth Congress, 2d Session) as amended, provided for the

construction of small flood control pro¡ccts not specifical ly authorized

by congress rhen in the opinion of the chief of Engincers, such work

is advisable, which cone within the provislons of Section I of the Flood

control Act ol June ?2, 193ó (33 U.s.C. TOla)¡ and

IT,HEREAS, the chlef of Englneers has approved the sn¡ll f lood control

project under the foregoing author¡zatlon on the Souris River and Bonnes

Coulee in the vicinity of Vetva, North Dakotai ànd

f,JllERFAS, the authorization of the proJect ls conditioned ulth the

requirement that responsible local interests furnish assurances t0 the

Secretary of thc Army that they wi I I ;

Russel I Dush i nske
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(a) Provide ulthout cost to the United Statcs cl I

lands, easements, and rights-of-lay nccegsary
for the construction and subsequent ¡pintenance
of the project, uhen and äs required.

(¡) Hold and save the United States free from
darnages due to the construction of thc profcct.

(c) llcintain al I of the project rcrks, including
the cleèring and snagglng reach on the Souris
River, in accord¡nce with regulations pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the Army.

(d) Provlde vithout cost to the United States
al I alter¿tions and relocatlons to exlstlng
improycments including bridges, hlghnays,
bui ldlngs, uti I iti es, scrers, and other
facillties exccPt h¡Fhvay ramps and railroad
bridges and approaches connected thererith
which may be requircd because of the prolect.

(e) Prevent encroachments thich rould rcducc the
f loort carrying capacity wlthln the lnproved
reaches of Bonnes Coulee and the Souris Rivar.

(fl At le¡st annually notlfy thosc affected that
the ¡Íprovements wl ll not provide complete
protection fron flooding caused by Bonnes
Coulee and that the lmprovement will not
provide any substantial protection from
floodinE caused by the Sourls River.

(g) Assume ful I rcspons¡bl I lty for a! I prolect
costs in excess of the Federal cost limltation
or $lrooo¡ooo.

and

t{llEREAS, the North 0akota State t{ater Counission ls ¿n agency of

the Statc of North Dakota author¡zed and empowered under law to give the

requlr?d ässurances of local coogeratlon to the Secretary of the Army,

and has the legal authorlty and flnancial ability to comply vlth and

äccomplish all of the aforcs¡id requireaents¡

2
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ll0tt, TI{EREFORE, in order to compty with the Act of congress above-

mentioned, and to give the regulred assurances of local cooperat¡on

lT lS HEREBY RESOLVEO by the lforth Oakoto State Wâter Co¡rmlssion that

it does hereby undertake, agree, and assurc the Secretary of the Army

that it rl ll¡
(al Provide rithout cost to the Unlted States ail

lands, casc¡nents, and rights-of+rny n€cessary
for the construction and subsequent malntenance
of the project, when rnd as required.

(b) Hold ¡nd save the United States free from
damages due to the constructlon of the proJect.

(c) l,laint¿ln al I of the pro ject works, including
the clearlng and snagg¡ng reach on the Sourls
River, in accordance yith regulations pre-
scribed by thc Secretary of the Army.

(dl Provide wlthout cost to thc United St¿tes
al I ¿lterat¡ons ànd relocatlons to exlsting
improvcÌnnts including bridges, hi ghvays,
bulldings, utilities, serers, and othcr
facilities except highway ramp3 ¿nd railroàd
br¡dgeg and approaches cormected therewith,
vhlch may be requlred because of the project.

(el Prevent encroachncnts rh¡ch would reduce the
flood carrying cðpacity within the improved
reaches of Bonncs Coulee and the Souris River.

(f) At lcast annually notify thæe affected that
the improvenents r¡ I I not provldc c0íÞlctc
protection from flooding caused by Bonnes
Coulce ¿nd that the inprovement will not
provlde any substantial protection from
floodlng caused by the Souris Riyer.

(g) Assune full responsibility for all project
costs ln excess of the Federal cost limit¿tion
or $l,ooorooo.

3
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. BE lT FURTHER RESoLVED, that certified copies of this Resolution

¡å turnlshed to and fllcd yith the District Engineer, U. S. Army Corps

of Engineers, St. Paul Distrlct, St. Ptul, MlnneSota, as assur¿nce to

the Secretary of the Army of the willlngncss and abllity of the North

Dakota State t{ater Cortr¡iss¡on to cooper¡te with the United States in

constructing and maintaining the proiect.

BE tT FUFrHER RESOLTÆo, that the Chainn¡n of the llorth Dakota St¿te

hter Coamission and the Secretary thereof Be, and Are Herebyr author-

ized to execute on behalf of the Comnission any separate or further

agreement with respect to the conpllance with said assurances as illy

bc required by the abovc{nentloned District Engine€r.

/sl Mi I o Iú. flo I sveen
Secretary and Chief Engineer

4
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COIAIISSION

:::::i:-::::1ï::----"--::::::-:::::liå:ili!!i:¡ilüdid!stiTlll-lli---------É--------
AVAILABLE FIf.¡OS D ISBURSEi,IENTS ACGOIT\¡T BALANCESACCOT'.¡T ÂPPROPRIATIü{ RECEIPTS TO DATE ALNI65 UNEXPENDED ENCIfi,B. ['NENCI.Å¡B.

)

r005 -.S^LARTES ExP 45L000.00

2005 - FEES AND SERVTCES ¡,50.000.00

3005 - stPPl_tEs & MAT. 175.000.00

+005 - EflutPirENT ,"-,-50.000.00

78 6,000.00

gHI!â9I-ESP-

00 I -7?0-COÌ.JTRACT APPROP. 5 70.000.00
336-??0-CO{TRACT nCASHn 422922.57

TOTAL CAS}I & APPROP.

PfrEPARED BY-
D^N RE|SERTSTüG ACoT.

.00 5L05E.16 3?s7529 73494l.E4

^a

.00 s9Z^93421

.00 L25,O62.OO

.00 1ó 9,413.15

.00 4 4552.4 E

.00 734941.84

00,000.00 lo7O.0OO,00
0 5.902.00 26,694.96

.00
2,1'424,2O

' .),

5 q06 5.7 e

q,93 8.00

658 6.E 5

,.467,r2

.00
I 1r,.74 9.8 1

t9,382.92

4.93 8.00

E5EóA'

1 467.52

.00
1 q,749.81

39z93 4.?L

125062.00

1 6 q41 5.15

4 455 2.4 E

000.0
59 ó.9

.00

.00

.00

_g_0_

01
64

57q
tt3Z

997-92257 24,4242O 1¡r,749.E 1 14749.81 LO0 z-596,96 50 5.902.00 496694.9ó

suc FILE cs-t.2

\¡¡
@



NORTI'{ DAKOTA STATE WATER COiNiISSION
STATIJS OF CONST BOND GUAR Ft.hID

__ ____ _______ ___i:-gr__15y:I_:!l=:________________

)) f

AVA I LABLE FI.ñIDS D ISBURSEMENTS FIJ.ID BALANCES
APPROPR I ATI O,l RECE I PTS T0 DATE Alfrt 65 UNEXPENDED ENCI Í!lB. t NEÀlCt tB .FUND

---------- E---------- 
---------------------------¡¡ -- 

----- 

E ---

535 - 7?0 Cü\¡ST BOND GUAR 90,000.00 23,390.2\ 21.t+55.69 .00 9L954.55

0500 I NVESTMENT pR tN. 20,500.00 .00 .00 .00 20,500.00

.00

.00

9 1,93 4.5 5

20,500.00

110.500.00 25,590.24 2L,455.69 ;,00 LLZ43\.55 .o0 LLzbs4.55

NOTE- FI.'ND #ZINECEIPTS ARE OBTAINED FROTI RETIREMÛ.¡T OF AND INTEREST O\¡ SECURITIES TI{AT YI|ERE IN THE
COMMISSIONIS SINKING FI''ID IN EXCESS OF THE AMOI'.¡T REQUIRED TO RETIRE THE SERIES I'JII BOND ISSUE ON
oEGEMBER to's?. OR|GINAL D|SBURSEIENTS FRoM Ftt{D #2t TíERE M DE DURtNg THE EARLY l9{0tS tN ACCoRDANCE
rtTH sEcTtoN 6t-02-56.0F THE CEtrfURy CoDE WHTCH PR0V|DES THAT THE CoMM|SS|0N MAy GUÂRAÎ{TEE 0R tNSuRE,
oR AGREE T0 pAy, THE TNTEREST ON AND pRtNCtpAL OF C0MM|SS¡oN REVENUE B0NO3, NOT EXCEEDTNG 24 OF THE-
PAR VALUE OF ANY SUCüI BONDS.

SCHEDULE OF BT,¡DS & INTEREgT RECEIVÆLE - FI¡¡D #2I II87?OI'

TYPE OUE DATE INTEREST RATE PR rNC I PAL
INTEREST REC.
T0 I,IATUR I TY

$ I to.to
262.50

3,925.00

T0TÂL lNC0tvE
ANTI CI PATEO

U.S. SERIES K BOND9
U.S. TREASURY BONDS
S IOT'X I RR IG D IST BONDS

4-67
I 2-68
I98+ SERIALLY

2.
2.
2,

164
sol,
251

$ 2r.l lo.¡to
3 1262.5O

I g,325.00

$ao,soo $zfr69z.90

l-2-58 AG 0PtNtoN

$ zrooo
3,000

I 5r000

$ +r r9?.90

EXCESS OVER $eOrOOO CASH tN FWD #2t T0 BE CREDTTEO T0 GENERAL F|'ND.

r.¡r
r.o
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COilI¡'ISSION
ll

H0 I SVEEN, Mt L0 Yl.
BAESLER, GoRDoN
cflRt STENSEN, RAY
CooPER, vEnil
oELZER, DoN
otEt¡E. JA¡|E
DUST¡ INgKE' RUSSELL
ENGSTRoU, V¡ RCLE
FREORtCKSoN, FREo
FRoEI-t CH, LARRY
FRY, GoRDoN
GALLACHER. RICHARD
GLoVER, DALE
GRAY, G0RD0ñ¡
HANSON, |{^RoLD
HtLAND, LEONE
JocH tM, CLIFF
tGltL, AL
t(NuTS0N, LEIIS
KoPP, oWEN
LINDV|G, UILToN
LtVERSAGE, KAY
NELSoN, C. P.
PUTZ, RoY
REISER, DANUEL
sAcKt AN, EtGEilE
SANDW!CK, HAZEN
SoHANTZ, GEoRGE
SCHULZ, DELT0Í.¡
SCHULZí¡ J I I.l
STEINBERGER, HENRY
TILLoTSoN, ArW
T|ALTERSoN. HoüARD
zIEGLER, VtC
SWC GROUP INSURAi\¡CE

STATE ENGR
DRAFTSMAN
ET.¡GR A ID
IR RIG SPEC
GEO.CHEM
STENO
ø[l
RODMAN
COORD INATOR
GEOLOq I ST
B{GR AID
O0lf,rr.
HYDROLOO I ST
conr.
ollr.
cüt STENo
ATTORNEY
GE0U00 I ST
OR I LLER
DRAFTSMAN
E.IGINEER
9TENO
B.¡GINEER
ffF. A3ST.
ACCT.
SURVEYER
E{CINEER
E,¡GR AIB
ENqINEER
ASST SECY
Qlll.
RES ASST
CONST SUPT.
B{OINEER
-"2

q- to
H- l0
F-8
l-9
H-8
B-9
t5
E-6
L-?
K-2
D-10
t5
iÞt
l5
t5
H-3
F-5
¡-+
l-2
F-3
K-3
tr-ß
L-?
D-5
H-l
H-8
}F?
E-6
K-9
U-3
¡5
D-5
l-5
N-8

tNC
rNC
tNC
srA
STA
sTA
tNC
tNC
rNC
RES
STA
INC
STA
STA
¡NC
rNC
tN0
tNc
STA
lNc
lNc
rNc
tNC
STA
tNc

JtNt 65
JUL! 65
Novr 65
MAYI 65
JtN165
JULI 65
APRr 65
ocTr 65
APR! 65
AtJGr 6S
JULT 6 I
AUG! 65
JULI 63
JULr 65
MAYt 65
0cTr 65
JtLÎ 65
JULt 65
.rtt'lt 65
APR| 65
APR! 65
ÂPRt 65
APRr 65
J[X-t 65
MAYI 65

5
ú

,7 7.28
38 3.17
28 9.34
500.00
206.67

30.00
306.6 7
727.67
98 3.6 7
L23.r0

15.00
690.67
30.o0
15.00

441.6 7
35 4.ó ?
50E.6 7
q80.ó 7
3s5.67
600.6 7
298.67
727.67
25 2.OO
4I6.67
50 4.17
787.67
30ó.67
7 02.67
759.67

15.o0
250.O0
522.67
8ó 7.17
1 10.00

16 5.4 0
6 4.20
45.40
40.90
68.60
2t.Lo

55.30
12 5.00

45.70
9.3 0

150.00

20.93
13.8 9
10.q 9
I 8.15

7.49
1.09

LL.L2
10.6 6
2L.L6

4.4I
.5\

4.81
1.0 9
54

1 6.01

tNc MARI 65 
'.292.OO

16.30 168.75 94 1.5 5
492.L5
32 3.8I
22L.6t
412.62
17 4.8 3

2E.91
24 4.30
59 7.03
502.86
L09J2

14.q6
53 5.86

2891
14.46

35 9,51
269.77
qo 3.28
425.75
27 7.OO
500.5 0
23L.64
624.O7
2t9.92
s5 L.92
429.64
70L,A7
25t.>O
59 0.3 8
639.7 7

1b.lr6
210.19
42842
74 6.07

.oo

NC oEGr64
NC Atnt65
NC üUL'65
NC APRT6

6 3.00
68.60
71.4 0
37.50
4650
7 9.00
3 420

103.6 0
19.70
5 4.10
40.50
70.50
27-60
90.20

105.6 0

27.50
58.60

104.8 0

1E.44
t7.42
L2.17
2L.L7
10.8 3

9.13
1 5.10
18.28

TL.L2
5J9

.54
9.06

18.95

16.50
.65

3.25

15.9'
o 16.50

15.95

5.55
16.50
15.55

3.25
t5'5'
15.95
16.50
I ô.45
1ó.50
1ó.50

3.25
1ó.30
tó.50

1 10.00

3.?5 L8.7 5

3TA JULT6
STA APRI65
tNC APR?65
INC JUL' 65

g\o
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WAÎER COMMISSION
îl

PAYRoLL - AtGUST, L965
-------- 

--- 
ÐA------ 

--------. ----- 
--- -- ------ 

------r---------
. GRADE REMARI(s SALARY flrrX S.S }NS. BONDS NET---ï:ä--ji¡ i,¡,;;;---ö;i-- -- ï.ö- -r-o-lï- ---------îii.-iz-D---

t.60 sTA JUL!65 70.40 6.30 255 61.55t.60 sTA rruLt65 300.00 34.90 10.87 2:-4.23l.?5 lNc JAN'65 395.51 48.20 14,57 532.941.95 INC Jtt{r65 48l+.58 ó0.90 17.57 406.11t.25 3T^ Jt¡ft65 22O.OO 22.70 7.98 189.32
| ,/$o sTA .ruL:65 Ls7.Z0 19.20 4,97 11 3.05t.60 srA JUL|65 27920 sz.ro 10.12 236.98t.60 3TA JUL:65 252.OO 28.20 9.15 2t4.67l.60 stl .¡uLtcs 25z.Oo 28.20 9.13 2L4.67
I .60 STA JUL' 65 27 L.20 1.7 0 9.83 259.67z.to tNc ApRt65 512.40 ó4.q0 1858 429.42
2' s0 rN' APR' tt 

, ,årt î:?t zriå:88 urti.tg t¿?:Zg ra7.5 o t rl339ï

AGE2 a

------ --------- - ------I NAME FOg I T lOn¡

HERR, RETJBEN ilqR A tD
KITZENBERG, LESL I E OPERATOR
RENKE, HARRY ORERATOR

i.i

ir' ,

i:'
c
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nGENERAL C=íRAT lgNSn

ACCC tt. -

1005 - SALARTES EXP

2005-FEES&SERVICES

3005 - SIJFPLIES to [inT.

4oo5 - Equ IFMEI'iT

AVA ILABLE FI¡¡DS
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS

Dl SBURSEITENTS
TO DATE SEP' 65

ACCOUNT BALANCES
$IEXPENDED ENCUùÆ . UNENCT'IIB.

)

NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER C0tvttlSSl0N
lvlONTHLY REP0RT 0F APPR0PRIATIONS AS 0F SEPTEMBER 30' 1965

1965 I96? APPROPRIAT¡ONS

43 i.00Û.'10

13o'C00.00

17 5,000.o0

50.000.oo

.00

.00

.00

.00

54,773.39

{t73 2.3 9

LZ-666.20

1.467.52

1 ó.70 7.6 0

179 4.3 9

6.07 9.3 5

.00

37 t^226.6L

L21.267.6 t
1ó2335.80

4 455 2.4 E

.0 0 37 6,22 6.6 L

.o0 L21"267.61

.00 1 6 2'35 3.8 0

.00 4 8,53 2,4I
---------

78 ó.000.00 .O0 77,639.5O 2¿\58134 708,560.50 .00 70q56050

Itcol'iTRAST Ft NÐtt

oo t-??o-æiiTRACT AppR0p.570,000.00 .00 .00 .00 570,000.00 100,000.00 470.000.00

336-7?0-CC\TRACT nCASHll 42:4-922.51 24,424.2O 36.809.17 22.059.36 410,537.60 405,902.00 4.635.60

TgTAL OrS¿ & AppROp. 992922.57 2t+,424.2O 363q9.17 27.059.36 9BQ¡¡Z.AO 505,902.00 I{74635.6O

PREPARE9 3Y-
DAN REISER, SITC ACCT svÚc FtLE c5-1.2

o\
N'.
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N0RTH 0AKOTA STATE WATER C0Îtil'ltSSl0N
STATUS OF CONSTRUCTION BO\¡D GUARANTEE FI,î\¡D

AS OF SEFIEMBER 30, 1965

)

ñ ; [ ËLE 
-; 

^ 
il - - - - - - - ; ;il; s E" ã\| rï 

- - - -- - î üio- il* *
FIND APPROPRITT Io¡I RECE IPrS TO DATE SEPI65 I,NEXPEI'¡DED B{OLñ'ß. UNENCI.II¡IB.

535-?70 CoNIST BoND GUAR 90,000.00

0500 INVESTMENT PRIN. 20.500.O0

110.500.00 23,3çO.24 21.\55.69 .00 LLZ434.>5 .00 Ltz\s4.55

I"IOTE - FIND #SSS-ZZO RECEIPTS ARE OBTAINEO FROM RETIREMENT OF IT{D INTEREST ON SECURITIES TITAT WERE IN THE

comllssloñ's blxxtNc Fur\o ¡N ExcEss oF THE A[þr,h¡T REqU¡RED T0 RETTRE THE SER¡ES:Un BoND lssuE 0N DE0EIßER
tõîËi:-ónreiNrf oiseuniara,¡rs FRoM Ftf.¡D #sss-zzo TIERE MADE DURING THE E^RLY !940ts lN AccoRDANcE ltlTH
sEcTtoN 6l-oz-50 or ine-celrunv coDE run¡-cn pRovtoEg TrnT ThlE coi,fvllsslo.l MAY GUARANTEE 0R_lNsuRF'..91 AGREE

iõ-ÞÀi, ine-tNienesr 0N AND pniruc¡pÀL oF cowisstd\¡ REVE{IE Bd{Ds, NoT ExcEEDtnG eof, 0F THE PAR-vALtlE 0F
ANY sucH B0NDS 

scHEDuLE 0F Bor\Ds & INTEREST REcEtv BLE - FIND #sgs-zzo

INTEREST REC. TOTAL INOOME
TO M^T UR IT Y PR I NC I PAL âñIT I C I PATED

------------- ----------- - --$ il0.40 $2,ooo $2,llo.4o?62.ô0 3,ooo 3 1262.50
3'825.00 15'500 19,321¿00

21390.24 2r.455.69

.00 .00

.00 9 L,93 4.35

.oo 2 0.500.00

.00 91,93 455

.00 2 0,500.00
-- ------ ---

-È-------

--- lIlE--- ---DJE-'-^T------IIE-18-:I-11I:
U.S. SERI ES K Bd\tDS 4-67 2 1761
u,s. TREASURY BONDS 12-68 2-5tE
s roux IRR lG D I ST BoM)S 1984 SERIALLY 2 -251

$t, t9?.90 $2o,soo $2+,o9z.so

Ð(cEss ovER $go,ooo cAsH tN FUNO 53s-??O TO BE CREDTTED T0 GENERAL FIND. l-2-58 AG oPlNlol.¡.

o\
\¡û



, f N'RTH oAKorA sr^TE trA,¿h coùÍMrssroN
PAYRoLL - SEPTEMBER, t965

------- ---!----------- r¡ò¡r¡¡¡¡o¡--i¡¡ -¡---;--NAME PoslTloN GRAoE REMARKS SALARY VTAX s.s. tNs. BoNDs NET
------------------t---------------¿-È-------- 

------- 
--__ __D

HolqvEEN, -MrL0 W. STATE ENOR Q-lO tNC MAR!65 L.29?.O0 165.40 1ó.30 168.75 941.55
9AEsLEl. GoRDoN DRAFTSMAN H-10 lNc JLN!65 604.77 7t.2o zl.ez 511.65
qHR!9TENSqry, RAY ENGR AID F-8 INC JUL!65 3E3.17 45.¿¡o 15.89 sZs.BE
990tq!, yEfff{ lRRlq sPEc l-9 tNc NOvr65 2A934 3O.OO 10.49 1ó.30 zszss
QE!_ZER, g0l! cEo-cltEl, H-g srA MAyr65 5o0.oo 71.40 18.13 .65 r{ós.sz
D I EDE, _JAME srENo D- | tNc sEpr 65 zz5.oo zs.g o BJ 6 3.25 rii g.g s
DUSH INSKE, RUgSqL C0lvir. t5 STA JUL! 65 I 5.OO .54 14.4ó
ryGSTROM, vtRGLE ROOMAN F-6 INC APR|65 306.67 35.50 LL.L2 15.95 zÀr+.SO
FREOR I CKSOI\ , FRED C00R0l NAT0R L-? INC OCT' 65 7 27.67 L25.OO 1 6.5 g JB 6_57
fRoELlcH, LARRY GEoLoGIST K-2 tNC ApRr65 583.67 43.70 10.55 15.95 515.69gALLl9HElr R TCHARD 00tn . ts sTA JULI6$ 15.00 54 14.46
GLoVER , DALE HYDR0LoG tST M-t INC At O' 65 6eO.67 15 O.0O 540.67
9RAY, G0R00N COiáìr. 15 STA JUL' 63 60.00 Z.LB 57.82
GRTNSETH 

^RLÀ\C 
GEoLoG rST K-9 STA SEpr 65 602..8 55.7 0 2t.83 5247- 

'HANgOry, H|ROLD COI,ilí. 15 STA JUL'65 15.00 .5q 14.46
H|LAND, LEONE cft srENO H-g tNc MAy'65 44L.67 63.00 L6,oL J.s5 s5e.¡i
J0CH|M, CLTFF ATTORNEY F-5 INC OCTI6S 354.ó7 68.60 16.50 269.77
KAHL, AL GEfüoG I ST t-4 RES St p165 27 8.53 3 8.6 0 10.1 o 22s.A3
KNUTSON, LEWIS DRILLER l-2 INC JULI65 480.67 37.50 L7.42 4¿:>.j5
KOP!', QWEN DRAFTSTì¿IN F-3 STA Jt ¡t65 335.67 46.50 L2.L7 z77.OO
LlNDvtG, MILTCIJ ENGINEER K-3 INC ApR?65 ó00.67 79.00 t1.5? 517,t5
LIVERSAGE, ryAY STEI',|O F-2 INC SEP!65 326.L1 37.60 tt.82 3.25 ta.lj zàu.t=
LUYBEN . RogERT ÐlGR A lD D-7 RES SEp' 65 54 1.34 32.30 r2.3s 29 6.7 L
PVTZ, RoY oFF ASST O-8 INC SEp'65 272.25 23.10 9.87 3.25 236.03
REISER, D^NUEL ACCT. fl-l STA JUL|65 4t6.67 34.10 15.10 t5.5' 35L,92
SACKMAN EUGENE SURVEYER H-8 lNc MAY!65 504.17 4o.JO 18¿8 15.95 uzs.6u
!$gWlqK, -!A_zEr{ ENGINEER M-? lNc 0Ect64 787.67 70.30 16.50 zot.ot
SCHANTZ, GE0RGE ' B.IGR AID E-6 INC AUGÎ6{ 306.67 27ßO LtJz 1ó.45 z:¡l.jo
9qIULl,DELTof.l EÌ{GINEER K-9 lNCJULI65 702.67 90.20 16.50 596.L7
SGHULZ, Jll'l ASST SECY N-3 INC ApRr65 759.67 105"ó0 16.50 639.77
T ! LgqTSoN , AÀlN RES ASST D-8 I NC SEpt 65 27 225 3 0.9 O e.87 325 22 8.2s
l,uALTERsoN, HoÌvARD 'ooNsr supT t-5 tNc ApRr65 izz,67 58.óo 18.95 16.so 4al.sz
llqcLER, vlc_ ENGINEER N-8 lNc JULI65 867.L7 toq.Eo 16.so 7q6.o7
sEc GRoUP tNsuRANoE -2t- 1o5.OO 1o5.oo .oo

n)

õÞ
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IlgE_ _2_ __ i _ _ _ _¡ L ¡ _ _ -- - -NAME POS ITI ON

IAKLEY, LYNN

NORTH DAKOTA STATE !f' --¡-cgÎvltúl 
ss loN

ÞrVñouu - SEPTEMBER t965
---;;-- --- -----------

GRADE REMARRS SALARY W/TAX s'9' INS
¡d¡¡¡¡¡¡

l.?5 INC JAI{165 282-'91 5¡{'70 10'26
¡ : Öã ¡ñc Ji.i'i' ãé 44 7-5 3 5 5'1 0 L 623
i :qo nEs SEp? os 7 o.z g e.e 0 
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